
.a i Tit. ..i CjAs, I .... T. . 5:GDto 7.03 I'. : :., at C. ,iiM;i S- -t chip fa's tickets at
L. Tarker; Swedish darning, Mrs. Community Bu:' Ar. nef Adult L....eu .A cji' sakf x'orl'rsc. ' t ME. Shackelford and Mns. Wil-,- ? wishing to purchase tickets r.iayj

i... .1 i. i ininni nnnnnnniM
, r nam anioaiun; leauier nais, i

Mrs. Walter Symons; animal fur
toy, Mrs. Robert Bennett; hook-

ed rugs, Miss ' Tenie ? Williams DRiyE iTHEiGRAY' AND SAVE 'THE - GREEN f ,

and felt , craft, Mrs. John Bur- -

Vshington Hie Subcom devoted to the care of the men-

tally ilL"
Legislation Summary Presi

mittee on . Constitutional Rights
'

recently heard expert testimony
. en; the constitutional rights of i,...

dent Kennedy and the Congress j
have accomplished much during , mmmmthe nientally 111. The hearings

demonstrated that our hopes
; were ' Well fourtded that tew

' 1

light would ' be cast upon a

problem" that has become one

- -foot , .

Chowan County Fish netting,
UrSi Percy Nixon and " other
--"embers of Oak Grove Home

nonstrsrton f,i Chib; ; stool bot--

.Hing, Mrs.' 'Fied Castelloe? V

; Camden County Braided rugs,
rs.' Wi ;S.i Jodfrey; i chair can-Aii- g,

Mrs., John Sanderluv Mrs.
Macon Johnson and Mrs. W. .'

Forbes; ;, k j
'

.

Gates County Dried flowers,
Mrs. Mi . A. Perry; copper, - Xool-in- gt

Mrb. lEIton- - Byrum.
Dare' County';- Wood carving,

John Jambura. ; t, '
. .In addition to "the demonstra-
tors, ihe '

following will ; have
items in the exhibit: vv. ;

Mrs. Doris Laytpn of Edenton,
native clay pottery; Mrs. T. . L.
Parker of Elizabeth City, needle--

of the most neglected areas of

I waists VWff K " is

i t

I

'

1861 to 1961 '
the . law. My observation as

v ' Chairman ol this Subcommittee
is that after further study has
been made Of the testimony of

t
?v- eminent ' psychiatrists, attorneys,

and ' mental hospital superin
tendents, it is altogether pos

the first eleven weeks of the
new Administration. The early
part of Congress was ' concern-
ed with the election of leader-

ship, the filling of committee
vacancies, and the disposition of
rules procedure. Following this
the Senate has passed the De-

pressed Areas bill, the Tem-

porary Unemployment Benefits
act, the Sugar Act Extension,
the Feed Grains Program, the
OECD i Treaty . ratification, the
Reorganization Act, and the
Federal Judgeships bilL All of
these bills have gone to the
President except the Federal
Judgeships measure which at
the date of this writing has
been - reported by the House
Committee for consideration by
the House, and the Depressed
Areas, bill which is in a Senate-Hous- e

conference to iron out
differences in the Senate and
House versions of the bill. The
Congress has thus far enacted

sible that an enlighted revision

i. of, the statutes governing the

fi mentally ill may be made. Sen- -

ator Alexander Wiley, a mem i

ah. MR Thin Ttassfttt hound isnt really as sad as he VM
ber of the subcommittee, aptly
stated at the opening of the
hearings: "The investigation
tains directly to the "rights." of

looks. He is one of 280 puppies entered in the Hoosier
Kennel Club's annual puppy match at Indianapolis. . ,

.. j ijli u u uuwuAnfjui ru-wr r r Tn- - mmmmatif
!' HA

a tremendous segment of the lec-iH- personnel efficiency. Secinstruction, using films, SOLD ONLY IN THE SOUTH ...UMITEB NUMBER AVAILABLE
tures, ' demonstrations, exhibits ond, safer foodhandling assures

stronger barriers to safeguardand discussions will give . the
the community health. Third, a
better foodhandling service creessential facts about sanitation,

which should be observed at all 1ates a bigger arid better com

Craft bedspread ; Morris West of
Currituck, wood ' carving; Fred
Foultz of Currituck, wood turn-
ing; Mrs. T. JC Yerley of Co-

lumbia, rug;' Mrs. Marshall L:
Meads of Elizabeth. City, alum-
inum etching and Swedish darn-
ed towels; Mrs. Elton Byrum, of
Gates Coumy.f wood ' carved
duck; R. S. Monds of Hertford,
,wood inlay, and Worth Britt of
Elizabeth City,; furniture.

A concessions stand operated
this year by the Home Demon-
stration Clubs of ; Pasquotank
County, will serve sandwiches,
cakes, cookies, drinks and other
goodies all during the fair, so
that it will be possible far all to
come to the fair and stay as long
as they like without having to
leave to eat ' i . v

times and in all public eating

population This indeed is the
first time that the Congress of
the "United States has under-
taken to look into the legal as-

pects of mental , illness." The
hearings brought forth statis-
tics showing that "over 250,000

people are committed to mental
institutions each year," and that
"over one-ha- lf of the hospital
beds of the entire country are

munity business, t
Interest in what goes into theplaces. Invitations will be ex.

tended to foodhandlers employ

. WV created His special' model
'. Valiant for this year's Centennial

and we named it the "Dixie
Special." It costs no more than
Yankee models' atid it gives you a

- beautiful Confederate Gray color
and a deluxe interior that's how
you save the green stuff. Be the
first to drive nils car styled for the

' South-com- e see it today! . , .

mouth of the general public has
increased and the man in the

four v of the 16 measures for
which the President has asked

priority action. Five other toills
have been passed in one or the
other halls of Congress.

ed ' in restaurants, soda foun
tains, school cafeterias, hospi street is being educated to be
tals, nursing homes, private lieve that he doesn't have ; to
clubs, colleges, persons interest eat ''living dirt". "Perhaps 90

Rich-lookin- pleated up- - Here's the special insignia
holstery and trim in hardy, on the side of the door that
long-wearin- g vinyl ere- - tells the world that you're
ated for ("Dixie Special." driving a "Dixie Special."

ed in summer employment at
of all infections are taken into
the body through the mouth.
They reach the mouth in water,

Foodhandlers School
Planned April 25-2- 7

Plans for a foodhandlers
schools to be held April 25 26

and 27 in the Pasquotank Coun-

ty Agricultural Building, are

food, fingers, dust and upon the

Ptosis Union

Sci'icclfliiseiYes

l!3llh Program

beaches, private maids, etp.
Some years ago most people

ate three meals a day at their
own tables. Some who were
wage earners or school children
carried a lunch prepared at
home. For most folks, however,

innumerable objects that - arel

Ryland Benefit ,sometimes placed in the mouth,"
health officials pointed out.

announced by K. J. Eyer and

1

&

! t
r

i

i
;

t -

"The dirt you can see makes ?y"fHfmDemoL!a5 Towe-Web- b Motor Co., Iiic - Dobl St.', Hertfo.rdD. G. Brown, sanitarians of the . to "eat out" was an event fill--
Theyou angry, but the dirt you

can't see makes you sick," they tion Club will sponsor a barbe
, ,." - License No.' 1690say.

District Health. Department The ed with excitement. Now life
school which will cover three is different. The lunch pail
days will be sponsored by Pas-- j gathers dust on the closed shelf,

quotank - Perquimans - Camden- - and even mama, grandma and

cue chicken and barbecue pork
dinner Saturday, April 15, from

the baby go out to dinner.
CRAFTSMAN FAIR TO
START ON WEDNESDAY ;

v- - Continued from Page On

. Health .Observation Day. was
held at Perquimans County Un-

ion School April 6, with grades
- four through seven participat-
ing, v,;'

D. M. Jennings' fifth
grade class, whose display was
based on the "Heart", won first
prize. The winners were treat

lidm" Winslow and pine cone

craft, Mrs. Nathaniel Fulford. v
Currituck and Perquimans

ed to lunch by the Hertford jointly Italian - hemstitching,
Mrs. Ray Morris and Mrs. E. J.

Chowan Counlty restaurant op-

erators, the State and local
Health Departments.

This school, restaurant ' opera-
tors and health officials believe,
is the answer to the untrained
personnel problem and will act
as a refresher course for the
foodhandler having years of se-
rviceThis' will hetp tarth the
employee and the employer to

provide better services which

1

The day of public lack of in-

terest in sanitation is practically
a thing of the past, health of-

ficials point out Restaurant op-

erators realize that patrons
who are impressed by restau-
rant cleanliness will return time
after time to surroundings
which please their- - optics as well
as their palates. What "ddes
better foodhandling mean in

Business and Professional Wo
Proctor. ' , ' - : P m4 yi . ... ?iman's Club, sponsors of the

program. i . ,IJt.
Currituck CountyWood

Mrs. E. R. Woodardl

Pasquotank County - Alum-
inum chasing and embossing,

Miss, --V.C. --Sharpe's sixth
grade class whose subject was

Mrs. Elwood Stevenson and Mrs.terms of community ' benefits?the public demand and are en
titled to. This short course of First, it means better foodhand- - Thomas E. Stevenson; hand carv

HERESPRING IS
It's Time To Start Farming Operations
For This Year . . . See Us ForYour Needs!

"Tuberculosis," and Mrs. I. E.

Rogerson's fourth grade class
whose subject was "Safety,"
tied for second place.

T. E. White was program di-

rector. Judges were Mrs. Jack
Brinn, J. A. Auman, Mrs. Wal-
ter J. Kanoy, Mrs. Roger Bell

land Mrs. Jack Burbage. J. T.
Biggers, school superintendent;
Mrs.

'

D. M. Jackson, chairman
of health education for the TB
Association in Perquimans
County; Mrs. Lockwood Lassi-te- r,

district nurse consultant,
and Mrs. Duke Cropsey, TB
worker accompanied the judges.

The Health Observation Day
was initiated this year instead
of the oratorical contest as an
effort to benefit all the pupils
in the participating classes. 262

pupils participated in the pro-
ject. -

.

DONATIONS NEEDED .

Perquimans County Democrats
desiring to contribute to the
Jefferson-Jackso-n Day dinner,
sponsored by the State Demo-
cratic Committee, are asked to
contact W. F. Ainsley, County
Chairman, who reports Per-
quimans County is still short of.
its quota for this event.

We Have
A Complete Line of

ROBERTSON
Proven Fertilizers

Place your order with us to-

day . . . for delivery when
you want it.

For The Best... Buy

Pfister or Funk
SEED CORN

We have it ready for im-

mediate delivery. You'll get
best results with Pfister or
Funk. .

'

PATECJiuD OIL

t
I i ii V

WE ALSO HAVE
.uU-vO.Li-

- nni
' Far away at school

j
but close to horns

by Long Distance f 1Certified Seed, Beans
and equipped to clean and treat Seed Beans
' Come to see us today and be sure you have seed

and fertilizer when you want them.

L--

3U'

YOUR feNGINE DESERVES the protection pf this great new motor-- ! Sinclair Tripls-- X Multi Gradj'.
, Motor pa with Nickel is so dierentit'g patented-U- S.. Patent Na 2,937,902 T. J;

Sinclair rriple--X with Nickel protects your car's engine against wear with ctrrcon-reasiia- it armor-plata- n

4 It provides most protection where protection lancedcdmaItlubricatciinf u'lrjr --.; 'WE BUY HOGS DAILY
WE ARE ALSO BUYING CORN

- Cfetmd of .old, contaminated motor oil now -- drive w, today end chrj t:
,MuIU Grade Motor 02 with Nickellow cost, convenient

long distance telephone
service makes it so very
eaty for parents and
their children away at "
school to keep in touch
these days.

So next time you'd like
to be with your children,
do the next best thing and

. call them long distance. '

We are District Distributors for California Chemical

Co., handling all types of sprays, dusts and insecticides;
I - . i ...

r

'1
'

PHONE 2841 ' rr in '


